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ci ergy play an important raie in the public life Of Eng-
land, and alivays do, with the detcrmined avowval Of
their loyalty to the Queen.

But if the data furmisbcd by Whitakter and Hazeil
are correct, then they prove that the Catholic Cbiurch
has flot decreased niatcrially as far as the Englisbl,
Scotch, and Welsh are concerned, because the con-
tinued immigration of the Catholic Irish must flot bc
leit out af consideration. The number of Catholics in
Ireland in 1872 ivaS 4,141,933, but according ta the
census of z89! there wvere only 3,549,745. Accordingly
there has been a decrease of 592, 188 sauIs. Many of
the Irish have indeed emigrated ta America, but a large
number go annually ta England. It is known that this
imigration ivas larger ini former years than at presert.
The immigration af Catholics from other countries into
England is so smalt as flot ta deserve consideration ini
this connection. But wben the Cardinal speaks of
Ilthousands " as entering the ranks of the Catholic
Church of England each year, here undoubtedly the
wish wvas father ta the thougbt.

Sabbatli Observance.

A severe struggle is in progress in Indianapolis
owing ta the announced intention ai the Western
League ta play the league games of base-ball on the
Sabbath during the summer. Here, we in Canada,
have an illustration of how insiduous and graduai the
course of Sabbath desecration may be. This public
opinion which would tolerate base-ball on the Sabbath
bas not sprung into existence ail at once. At one time
the Sabbath was respected in the United States, but.
from smalt beginnings the poison gradually spré-ad
until the Ujnited States have been vitiated with what
not so long aga, comparatively speaking, was supposed
ta appiy ta the Il'Continental Sunday " af Europe alone.
Let us take heed, what bas happened in the United
States may happen in Canada where even aiready a
judge bas decreed that golf playing is not unlawful an
the Sabbath. At Indianapolis the ministers bave taken
up the question actively and an agitation is under ivay
which wvill test the Christian feeling on the subject.
But on such questions how aiten, alas, have we ta echo
the sigb ai the aid eider "lAlas for Christian opinion,
as against worldliness."

A Benefactor ta the Church.
Mfr. George Munro, the praminent New York

publisher, wbose benefactions ta Dalhousie University
have been s0 liberai, has passed ta the majority. He
was a native af West River, Pictau and be was
educated in Pictou Academy. He was for some years
Principal ai the Frce Church Academy, Halifax. He
succeedeci remarkably as a publisher in New York.
His prosperity enabled him ta bclp DJalhouîsie ta the
extent0ai 320,ooo. He was et the samze tinie bountifful
in other directions. Mrs. Mlunro is a daughter af the
late Dr. Forrest, and sister ai President Forrest of
Dalhousie, Mr. Munro leaves twa sons and twa
daugbters. Two ai his brothers and tbree sisters
survive. Nat bis lown famuly and relatives only, says
the Halifax lVtness, but the tbousands that have
benefited by bis munificence tawards higher educatian
will moura his deatb, and grateiully chcrish the
remembrance ai the good that be has donc.

cormrLae one= to In this issue ai the PRESDYTERIAN

GcnOrla Azaombly. REVîaEv we publish a fuît iist ai the
names of the Commissioners ta the General Assembly,
corrections on wbich shall be made front time ta time
phpuiçl ocçasipn arise, We understand th4t thp ar-
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rangements for billeting the commissioncrs are îvell

under way and that comfortable and desirable provision
wvill be nmade in evcry casc. The comnîittee in chargo
is meeting wvith gratifying success.

uppor cnalda It is with pleasure we give space ta
Traat Soalaty. the annouincement that the annunt

meeting ai the Upper Canada Tract Society will take
place on Monday ai next wveek in St. James' Square
Church Toronto. Among the praminent speakers 'vho
wvitl deliver addrcsses are Rev. Principal Sheraton,
Rev. Mlessrs. Bisliap and \Veeks. The Society lias
baît another prasperous year ta add ta its gloriaus
record.

nov.iB.payrilja' By a letter in the IndependcîLt the
NowflcPaturo. Rev. B. Fay àlilis, the nated evan-

gelist annouinces a change in the character ai bis minis.
try, that wvil1 astonish and grieve rnany that have
regarded his extensive wvork in many cities %vith great
intercst. He proposes ta enter upon the public preachi-
ing af a theary ai Christian saciology, based on the
assumption that the Churcli and the Chîristian are nowv
utterly selfish ; and that the gospel now needed is
renuinciation and self-sacrifice ta save the wvorld.

porcigm iYlsaIon The Church Troasurer's books were
Funds closed on the 3cth April, anid it is ta

be regretted that the Foreign Mission Fund closes the
year with a considerable deficit. A fcev weeks ago an
appeai 'vas issued, stating that $fb,,oo wvould be required
by the end ai tic year. Notwithstanding the response
of a few congregations, owing ta Gthier unexpectcd
dlaims, a yet larger amount is stili needed. A more
explicit statement wvill be given next 'veek. In order
that the work ai the next year mî%ý -iot be crippled Uic
Executive bave decided ta acquaint the Churcli with
the situation, and ask for a collection on the 24th Or
31st May. It is hcîped that -Mien the Assenîbly meets
ail past dlaims will bave been wviped out.

Inoderator or TlîaI was an able statement by Rov.
Prosbytury Dr. Laing at the Synod ai Hamilton

and London in defence oi the Presbytery ai H-aniilton
which hadl appoînted Mr. Robert Lowry, a ruling eider,
as its Moderatar. He submitted four propositions.
The first wvas that there had been no violation af the
law oi the church. That law stated, he abservcd, not
that the Moderator Ilsball be " a minister, but "lis " a
minister ; the cautiaus wvording ai the statement wvas
intentional and significant; and, secondly, in any
organized sacicty, uniess the constitution pronounced
otherwise every member wvas ehigible for election ta
the Presidency, and there wvas no provision ta the con-
trary in the law ai the clîurch. Tbirdty, when a
Presbytery is constitutcd there is strict parity between
ministers and ruling eIders except when functions
other than those ai government have ta bc pcrfornied.
On tbis point Dr. Laing argued at somne length, con-
tending that a minister is rcalty an eider wvho is author-
ized ta teach. Faurthiy, exceptions had occurred in
the past ta the use and wvont ai the cburcb on this
point In apposition a strong position wvas niaintaincd
by Rev. Dr. McMullen. He argued that by Dr.
Laing's argument there was no scriptural ground for
the Presbytery itscli. It was a far-reaching, radical
and rcvolutionary change. wvbch wvould destrny Prcsby-
terianism as it now is. The newv theory wvould result
in congregationalism, or warse, for in thc latter iorm
oficburch government Uhc minister is Chairman, while
by the thcory advanced by the Presbytcry ai Hamilton
the minister wvauld be nowvhere. The question went
smmpliciter ta the General Asscmbly.
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